
ATTCPIKYS-RT-UI *

A. T. CROSSLEY-
.TTOSI.tr

.
AND COUNSELOR A" LAW

No. S14 South 15th St . bet , Fimham and-
auSWia

CHARLES LOWELL

. SIMERAl ,
- AT tHeoTath su > oHxnj KEB >

_ D. L THOMAS ,
A J x-OBXKT AT LAW Loans money, bnrg

p- - acd sells real eeUt . Room S.Crtlghlon-

A.

5Cr

. C. TROUP ,
TTOaKEr AT LAW Office In Hamooml

Clock , with Georjo E. Prttchea, 180C-
am St.
_

OMAHA.ygB.

tt TTORKST AT LAW CmlckE&ank * Bnlld
Ing. _

A. K. CHftDWICK ,
a TTORKCr AT LAW OSco ISM FMIABIJtRtr .

ct.A.

. SWARTZLAKDE-
A TTOEi TAT LAW-Oor. ISttimnd Famham

.

WILLIAM A. FONDA,
A TToojrrrr AKD COUNSELOR At uxr.jEoom no. 6, Fronrer Honi, oppollte Post

SE2 : OMAHA. KEB.

. L PEA20DY,
TAW V EH Oace In Crelchton Block next ta

, OyXHAKEHRAB rJ-

TOTAST >UBLIO.-

E.

.

. D. HDLA'CHLIH.

OF

" ''.rtnna! Attondtd-

O'BRJEH & 8ARTLETT ,
Attorneys-at-Law ,

A. L P.OBISCH.
T *.T L> W. Eoom Oroiehton

BlocV. Heh. lunl-tf

ATTORNEY AT LAW.K-

ARBACH

.
rr-

fz

BLOCK. COR. DOUGISTH 8TS.
. OVTAHA , KEB.

VU. . Connell ,
Attorneyat -La w.

r < fSce : Frout rocrns , tip Btalrt , In Hanaoom's
Tff brick bnildt-

arnham
, If. W. corner Zlfteenth and

Rtrerta

A ITORNET.AT.LAVT ,
X J mhim St., Omaha.

Patents Pensions und Claims.E-
efert

.
, by jx.rni' lon , lo Gun! C F. Uand r>

nHon.A.J Popploitn , and T. L. Klmball ,

flEDICK & XlEDICK,
AttomeysatLaw.Fpo-
dsl

.
tuition will lo Riven to ill tnlta-

p ln t C-rpornicn ot every d crpllon ; will
|vacU In 1 Hhc Court* of the Bt U and the
United Butta. Office. Famhnm St. , oppoitt *
Court. Hou e.

EDWARD W. SI ERAL,
ATTORNBY AT LAW-Bojm B Or l htoa

Mid Donrltg iroet .

0. F. MANDEP.8GN ,
TTOIUfST AT LAW US Parnlum Street

L Omaha

PARSE CODWIK,
ATTOKKKT AT LAW 14th and Donelaa

glthQ W.Doa-

neHIGHAROS

Attorapys-at-Law ,
"V South FonrUenth Street.

EAST INDIA

ILER i CO. ,
SOLE riANUFAOTURHRBO-

MAHA. . Neb-

.nv

.

THE CM: or-

PR.. BOSfiNKO'S
fe PILE REMEDY.IN-

TERNAL.
.

. EXTERNAL , AND
ITCHING PILES

us ooce on lim nppllratUn oT T-

SMIe Kompjy , which mrtm <
rrcUy

<

npon tbeimrU nHVcird. nhsmrbtaittc Tumor*. aiHiying irtc Int Iteli

all oilier fullptl.
U it no oUx-r. and tell yopr nelrhbora oi

" "

DO NOT DELAY
MUI the drain on Ore y tra prod ace

suient disability , but Imy .

IgYJTABNE CURED 1

PRICE , 50 CENTS.
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT, '

wbea yon out not obtain
l OB J it, reaid o-

HE DR, BOSANKO MEDICINE C0r <

THE ONLY MEDICINE

That Acts at tie Same Jimo on

THE LIVER ,
THS BOWELS ,

and the KIDNEYS.-

bo

.

perfect : If they
drcailnl dlieatea are euro to lollowwl

TEBR'.SLE SUFFERING ,
liisdachc , Dysp-nsla , JS.TTB.

dice, Constipation id Ttlfs, or Kid-

ncy
-

Complaints , Gra ct Disbetra , .

7 Sfdlmont In the Urine ,
or fiopy TJrine ; or Bhcn-

luatieFal&s
- *

end Achw, j
are CcrtloTwd because the blood Is poisoned" i hrmors that tioald have been

K5SKEYWORTwll-
lmtore UiehtaVby action and nil these ;
dtttrojJne lis 'dU be bsnlshcd ; ncslect

.
TUonsaaJitarebcenctircaTryttanayoti

onemore to the number. Take It
.

Why cufTor longorf rom the torment
Of nn echlng back ?

Why bear cucri distress from Oo-
nCtnt

-
on and Plies ?

XVfty be so fsarful because
ordsrcd urine ?

cure yon. Try pacf
050 ct once and >c tattsuo*.

*tl tt c iry Ttotlatilt compound ami

THE BAILF BEE.OK-

AHA

.

PUBUSHIRG 00 PROPRIETORS-

.Btt

.

Jkrntam , o . Sti and 10A StncU
TKBHS OF SUBSORIPTIOir ,

I Copy 1 y *r. In dvanw (postpaid ) >100
6 months " " tM-
Smontha " . . . . 2.00

TIME TABLES-

THE MAILS.

0, &N , W. ERJ30a. m. , SWp.:

0. E. & O 5 SO a. m. , 2:40 p. m.-

O.
.

. B. I & P. B. R.. G30 a, m. , SWp.
0' ftfSt Jo 630 a. m-

.S.CtyP.530
.

! .m.-
U. P. K.E. , llMam.-
O.

.
. k RrV. to Lincoln , 10 a. m.-

B.
.

. AMR.R8 : a m ,
O.kN.W. , 7:30 nu-

UJTitlKQ

0. 6K. T7. B.R. , 11 a. m. , II p, a.
0, B. & 6. n a. m , 9JO p. m.
C.R.I. IP. , 11am. , 11p.m.-
C.

.
. B. & St. Joe. . 11 a.m , , 11 p. &.

D. P. H. R. , p ra.-

O.
.

. & B, V. troa Lincoln , 12UO p. mj
B XXtjrkP.ll . m.

. . , . .
local mails tor Statea Iowa leave hat DBCB a
day, vta : 4 30a.m.-
Offlce

.
open from 12 to 1 p. m. Smrdajr.

THOMAS F. HALL. Poitmatter.

Arrival And Departure of
Trains

UNION PACIFIC.-

UAVB.

.
. j&tavfc.

Dally Express. . . . 12:15 p. ra. * itsjs.m.-
do

.
Uizod. C10p.te , 4S5p.ru.-

do

.

OAKD OF THE
ISirtlOJUHA.

Express 8:40 p. m. Bxpreaaj 1000a.rn ,
Mail B.-OO ft. m. llail 30:00p.m.

Sundays Excepted. Sundays Exeepted.-

COICAGO.IROCK
.

ISLAND t PACIFIC.
Van e:00: a. m. I Xall 10AO p. m.
Express S0pm.: | Express 1040am.

CHICAGO NORTHWESTERN.
Mail erOa.m.llLdl tW lo-
.Erpresa

.
SJpita. | Express.S..lKOO , tn.

% Sundays axccpl&d-
.EAKSAS

.
GXTTttT. JtlE & COUNCIL BLTJTFS.

&00am. lExpresf 7:10a.te.-
MS

.
&OOp.mMafl| TrSt.In.

The only line running ; PullEU& Sletpine Oars
out ot Omaha to TJnloa Dtpol.-
OUAHA

.
& NOaTHTVEbTEHN AND 1SIOUI

CITY & PACIFIC EAILBOADS-
.Erprtes

.
8:00: a. m. | Kxprew SOp n.
Dally ExceptBundiys.-

B.

.
. & if. B. B. talriSBRASKA.-

0V

.

) 9.00 'KearneyJ'nclT( > :50am-
H* 8rfl'th rlOS5 m BloomlnEtonlvM:10 m-

Kd Cloud (Iv) OSB am
Red Cloud fart)7:5fpm-

loota'clonar0.2S
)

( } p m
REPUBLICAN VALLEY 6AILWAT-

.Bastinginr
.

) 8 rt a m ] Bloom'ctonar ) 1:30pm-
Bljoraluetoa

:

1:35 p m I Hastings (ar) 6:55 p m-

Ortains (iv) 720 & ml IndlanUa )
Orleans (u) 7.00 p m ] IndlanolaIv ) 2.JO pm-

BIOUIC1TT Si BT. PAUL B. S.-

HJ1.
.

. . . . . 6.10 am I ExprcH..lhOO( *Erpreos 8,40pm Mall 7'iO B to
WABASH , ST. '

1 turn
Han. . .
Expreat. . . ,SM p. m. [ Express.1:25 p.m.-

BU1DGE
.

DIVISION U. P. B. R.-

L

.
tr Omaha , dally. 8 a- W0 1. m. , io a m, ,

11 a. m. , 1 p. m. , 2 p. Si. , Sp. m , 6pm , , Op-
.au

.
,
Lare Q>nndl BluH ; 8:25: a. m. , OiK a. m ,,

I6ra a. m. , 11-5 a. m , 1S5 p rn , : 6 p." ta. ,
J25 p. m , 625 p. m. , 0:25 p. m. ,
Four trips on Sunday , leavlne- Omaha at 9 afid 11

. m. , 2 and 6 p. ra ; Coandl EH12j at 925 ,
11:25 a m. , and fcS5 snd 6d5 p m.

. . B. , , to. , 1
> to40 p. m. , 735 p. ra. ,
. eave Council BlufTg : 6-15 a. m, , 8:40 a. m. ,
11:40 a, in. 5 5 p. m. , 7.00 p. m. , 7 0 p. tn-
.Dallr

.
except Sunday.-

OUAAA
.

& EEPCBLTCAN VALtET R. .
LU.TX , iturrs.-

Van.
.

. . . . ,.1045 a. m. . 435pm.
Dally except Sunday *.

IRON TURBINE

WIND ENGINE

I
t

- t-
MAHTJFACTOBED BT1 , '

, POJS & Go , , Springfield , 0.
1-

RIast I

The Btrongeet andMoet DuraWe I

WIND ENGINE
In the World.-

E
.

unirods <n use in Iowa and Nebraska Bold
iy Dealers in nearly evrry oonnty.

This cut represent* oat f

Buckeye Force Pump t

which IB partlcnlariy
adapted to Wind Mill
nseafl it works easily

and throws a constant
etream , and doca not
freeze up in tbe cold-

est
¬

weather. Send for

price list

W. H. RAYNER ,

WYstrru AcX Omaba , Xeb

SANTA GLAUS FOUND.
Greatest Discovery or the Affe.-

tTonuertul

.
disco re rios in tht world have been made

Union; other things whore Santa Clans stayed
Children oft ask U he makes cooda or not ,
It really he lives In a mountain ot mow.
Last year an excursion called dear to the Pole
&nd suddenly dropped Into what aeemedllke&hole-
Whjre wonder of wonders theyfonnd anew land ,
iVKe fairy-Iik beinpa appeared on each hand,
rhcre were movntaini like ours, with more

beautiful (Teen , .

ind far brichver skle* than ever were seen ,
Birds with the hnea of a rainbow were found ,
BThile flowers of ezqultlte fragrance were crow

Imj aronnd.
Hot Jonp were they loft to wonder In doub <

belue teen came had hoard much about,
Twas Santa Clans' self and this they all say ,
He looked like the picture r eaee every day-
.3e

.
drove np a team that looked Terr queer ,

Twas a team f erasshoppcn instead of reindeer,
tie rode In & shell Instead ot a sleigh ,
But ho took them on* toud and drove them

3o showed them all vver his wonderful realm ,
Vnd factories making poods for -women and men
Pnrriert were working on hata preat and small ,
fo Bunce's ther Bald they were sending them alL
rls Kmrle , the Olove Maker , told them at once ,

Ul our Gloves we are Bending to Bonce ,
Santa showed them suspender * and man ? thlnp-

sore..
tying I alse took these to friend Cancel Btote-
.Janta

.
Clans then -rhlipered a s eret ho'd tea.-

M
.

in Ooiiha every one knew Bunco well, ,

3e therefore should send his troods to bis eare ,
Knowing his friends will get their full than.
Sow remsrober ye dwejlers In Omaha town-
III

, -'
who want presents ta Bunce'i go round ,

for shirts, collars , or glove* great and small ,
fend your lister or aunt one .aid all.-

Bonce.
.

. Champion Batter ot the West , Dowtlal
"net, Onuh * -

. UNO. G. JACOBS,
(Totmerty ot Olsh * Jacobs.)

UNDERTAKER
Ko. Uft Farnham St. , Old Stand of Jacob Oil
ORDKRS fir TSLBSRA.PB SOLICITS

THE UNIVEESAIj

STEAM COOKER ,
FOE OOOKIKO

Bleats ,Vegetablee.FruitB , Pud-
dings

¬

, Bean ? , Rice , Etc. ,
By Steam.-

It
.

has stood the t ct cf Kvere trails and ne-

ived
-

the hleheet recommendations from hotel
ind restaurant proprietor , boardinj ; house-
keeper*, aud. vlarye number ot private famUIea.-
Uny

.
number otklttleB may be used.eooking sir,

sishtormoie kinds of focd a*. the same tuaa with-
3Ut

-

lnlxm *

.
Sou Tte TJniveital Eteam Cooker U-

prhat I have b n"wsi"tin ? tors lone time. It-

irtrki ijrlendiaiy. - f 'B. Wuonr. .
Vxehanpe Hotel. Sturgeon Bay.-

"We
.

the nndersi ncd.endorse tbe above In InH-

.Riihard
.

VJliamf TrenipntXeb.-
Leopold

.
Wllllnc , Southern Hotel. Omaha.-

Bam.
.

. HUler. Wueosiln Houae , Fremont , Keh.
m s J * s

L VBoldbyD. A. Pieroy ,
>t,0lffli _
t; r6aoat1feV. I

OVER A POWDER MINE.-

HAttBOW

.
E80APB OP TWO CIIiyzSE 30K

EBB IN A XUNKKK-

.KsfaJ

.

(Cal ) Ti anscrip-
tTha GhinMc Hydraulic Mining

company at Moor's Flat have sd-
vsnced

-
their bed-rock tunnel a dis-

tance
¬

of seventy-nine feat within two
raeks. Thia is cob sidered rapid work ,

KS the character of the ground ia not
favorable to the operation. Com-
pressed

¬

air drills are used , ahd as
large a force of mttn 2re employed aa
can work to good advantage. Our in ¬

formant aaya that the company ozpesta-
to complete the tunnel and begin
washing tritbin the neiteight months.
tt has formerly been stated that all
this Would be ecoomplished by
Christmas next , but probably
the more rooent oftimata ot tithe re-
quired

-
is neftret Correct. A reraark-

wile e'ccident occurred in this tunnel
Ihe other day. A blast had boon fired
off, and two Chinsmcn shortly after
entered for the purpose pf 'charj'nii-
ome other hole? in Ihfe Hcinity that

had previously been drilled , bat left
timpty. One of the Chinamen was to
hold a caudle while the other inserted
the charge. Not reappearing after a
lapsa of three quarters of an hour,
the workmen on the surface became
alarmed , andjfollojfrcu them in order
lo tearh. the cause Of their long ab-
sence.

¬

. The rescuing- party was
greeted by a Uktling bight upon
reaching thq breast of the tunnel
Ths two Chinamen lay in an uncou-

olous.
-

. state close to the drill-holes.
Appearances indicated that they had
succumbed to the poisonou * fumes of
the powder smoke shortly after begin-
ning

¬

work. In the hano> of one ws
the wmnaal of A burning candie , and
but a few iDchas from the novel can-
tlnalestiok

-
was a lot of powder. He

held it with a death-grip, and the
flame bad gradually crejit downward ,
roasting tno $esh to the bone on tbe-
ingido of the thumb and fingers which
cncompased it The slightest mov -

ment would haye brought the fire in
contact with the powder and caused a
disastrous eXplosioc. The victims
were hastily conveyed to the open air ,
and after considerable effort restored
to consciousness. Had they been per-
mltted'to

-

remain in the tunnel a Jew
minutes longer it Is belUved that
both would have died , as they vero
ia fe sinking condition when dia-
oovared.

-
.

French BesC-

oaUnefeUl

>

O-rsttf.
The be krft Sow being expelled

from P&ris by the Prefect of Police.-
A

.
complaint lodged against thesa pro-

verbial
¬

patterns of industry brought
the fact to light that aoina skillful
speculator had established somewhere
in Ihe outskirts of the gay capital no
fewer than 1,000 bee-Divas , with a
busy community of about 40tOOO of
subjects ,, who rob and torment their
neighbor * . to an alarming degree.
These winged Lrigranda , as it seems ,
ally forth, io prey upon the sugar

oOiimg works with which the neigh-
borhood

¬

is studded , and which proved
to be * most profitable subatitu'o
for g honey giving flowers. The
owner of one of these sugar factories ,
who stands first in the lilt of com-
plainere

-

, calculates that bees steal
from him at least twenty-five francs'
worth 'of sugar yearly. The work ,
men of these establishments look with
even more unfriendly eyes on the
winged freebooters , for they suffer in
person for their greediness "When
the workman leaves the factory ho is
often covered with a sticky layer of
sugary and the watchful bees immedi-
ately

¬

pounce upon him and turn him
?

into a field of pasture. In short , eo
many misdeeds are charged upon ;

these busy insects that it it not im-

probable
¬

>

the head of the police will
>

tasus an order for their banishment
from Parisian soil-

;

IxjstVJfe. .
Press.Hie

Detroit Free
The police yesterday had a call from

* . . _ ., ,r - " ".Jj- v ) , romuabella county with his wife to E e
the state lair He was in a heap of
trouble over the '{act that they had be-
oome

-'
separated over tweha hoar's

previously , and all his hunting and ;

inquiring bad failed to got trace of-

her.. He explained.the separation as
follow-

s'Ton
: -

see , we was lookin' at the
runnin' races. Sich things allus ex-

cite
-

me , far Pro bin thar myself. The
hoss'I bet on was losing ground , and
I tried to climb a stomp to swing my :

bat and encourage him. < That lot the
crowd in between me and Hannerand
the fust I knew I couldn't find her. "

"How old is your wife !" asked the
officer-

."About
.

S3, " replied the old man as
the red carae to his face. "She'a my
third wife , you see , maybe I was a

"-" 'little fooliih-
."Did

.
she have any young lovera ? "

"Pilos of "em. "
"Wereany of them at tha state

Fair ! "

"I believe I saw two or three. "
' 'Old man ," said the officer after a-

long pause , "I want to ask you a ques-
sion

-

, and I hope you will iiot get
offended. "

"No , sir, I won't be miffed at any
tiling you ask. "
. "Suppose , now, that your wife hud

had-? That is to eay , suppose
-_ ; i"-

"By gum !" exclaimed the old man-
us he shut up bis jack-knife ; "I be-

liere'l
-

ketch your meaning. If Han-
Tier has played that trick on me some-
body

¬

11 get shot"-
"Xrnt's only my theory , " mmed

the officer. "Perhaps she Joves you ,

and wouldn't think of eloping. "
"idunno about that I dunno. I

gave her 120 acres of mighty nica
land before she'd have roe. What
shall I do. I feel as if 1 stood on a
hot gridiron-

."Take
.

one more look over tha
grounds and Pll see you at the grand-
stand in an hour. "

The old man nurrled off at a cantor ,
and when the hour was up tha. officer
nralkeddownto the stand. There he-

iound & cross-eyed , lop-shouldered
woman sitting on the fence with her
So. 7 feet displayed to the gaze of-

thousands. . Beside her was the old
man. When be saw the officer he got
down and shook hands , and whisper-
ed

¬

:
"That's h.9r , and she never even

thdughtof eloping ,"
The officer looked the young wife

over from head to foot , and was turn-
ing

¬
way jrhen the old man wlus-

p
-

red ;
"I kin see them feet , and them

eye*, and that shoulder jist as plain
u you kin , but Pm no fooll Her
mother is the only woman in our
ooanty who weaves rag carpets , and
her dad has lent me 8200 without an-
iadorser. . And , say ? "

"Yes. "
"The land I gin her has twelve tax

titles and a mortgage on it ! See ?

Keluck whoop ! I'm no chicken ! "
And he climbed up beside her , put his
arm around Her waist , and yelled out
that hewould back the roan hone
against the field.

The Man from.-Deadwood
Brooklyn Eagle-

.A

.

Brooklyn boy who spent some
six months in the Blsck Hilh , struck
home last week and sauntered up
Fulton street. He was dressed In an
antelope skin shirt , a pair of blacktail
deer skin pantaloons; beaded mocca-
sins

¬

and a white felt hat with a brim
like a wagon wheel. He wandered
into a' saloon th'omped his fist on the

.
theyhe sifatedj "I-rcck'on ye'd bet-

j ter. With me an invite tneins liqllor-
or blood. Ye'd better' coma Up,"
They approached the bar' and all took

I boer fxcept ohe , who trjdk tidat ; ex-
plaining"

¬

that he had never touched
spirits in his lifa. "Wall , I'll be-
drgged !" roared the hldn-decksd trtre-
ller.

-
. "Ef ycr waS with ma wha-

rI hang out ycd be inter a hole.
Cause thar'a whar yer got ter
drink , whether iyer drink or-
not. . 'Sluck ! " And bg pouted ih
the poisoru "Where are you from , if
I might ask } " inquired the elder man ,

"From ? Right from the gnlch , The
cleanup put me a few 'thcttsand
ahead , .and I'm wnntlerir.1 to see the
sights. , You bell". "From the
nines ? " "Straight from just where

you reckoned I was , stranger. I been
inter the Hills. Panned big , and
now I'm in for a regular old He. Voli
betl'"How arB things in the Hills
'how ? Is business depressed , or are
things flourishing ?" "I don't know
nothin' about them big words , but if
you want ter know how thinp idj
they're thar. I seen twenty millions
o'-'inoney taken out o'' my my Mine in
fourteen houra. That's trade. That's
hiltin' gilt every wash , and 'don't you

'forgit ; you bet !" "How d 6a Ouster
City saem io p'ogresil" "I ain't no-
bifinesa with no Ouster City
I'm a miner, I am. " "I taw in-
a recent piper that A number of troops
have beea moved toTbrt Meade. Do
think there ia any danger frpmjn *

dianst" "Injuni ! Injun tpardl Why
there's more'n seven millions of 'em-
settiri' around on the rocks waitin' a
chance to lite in. Injonn ! Why you
don't know nothin' about Injuns here'
I seen a hundred tkonsand troop'
killed in n hont anil a half. But I-

don'l' mind no Injuns. .1 tunneled
under four tribes , camped half a mile
from claim , and every doggoned one
ofthem went up with the blssr. You
bet , there can't no Injuns git away
with a Hiller , andBon'tyefforget it. "
' Deadwood must bo rather a danger*

ous locality. I bad no idea that it was
S3 exposed. " "Dead wood dangerous )
Sav , strangar If ereTlearh tb7ganiblej'
just put up ybiir money on the state ,
ment that Deadwood is dan-
gerously

¬

located. Yer'll win.-

pard.
.

. Yer'll sooop the pot each
tussle or cr unt my judgment deuce
box. " "Going to be in Brooklyn
any length of timel1' "Jist come to
take a e uint at it. Say , show me-

around. . Show me e faro bank , I've
got ton much dust fur comfort , and
I'd like ter drop or pick up1. Show
me around , stranger , and I'll make
yor proud of yebelf. " "1 don't
think you would find me a very good
guide , for I've only been here a com-

paratively
¬

short time , but perhaps one
of my friecds who resides here ,

would " "Don't belong .here ?

Whar yer from , stranger ! "Whar's
yer teepe ? " "I live in Deadwood ,"
responded the stranger. "I'm only "
If the young traveler will come
around and pay for thosa drinks all
will be forgiven.

Stock and atock-
Blslr Htpublican-

.My
.

opinion concides with yours us to
the ultimata destiny of Nebraska
fnruncrg , tlmt is , that the breeding
and feeding stock will ai no distant
day become the leading industry of-

Durttilo. . If loan add anything to
Mir prosperity or to aid those who
iimy be desirous of turning their at-

iention
-

to that branch of farming
ay giving my experience
ihrough the medium of your valuable
ap5r , I will do so cordially. :

J

First As to kinds of stock. I-

ffould say to those who have the na-
ive

-

cowa , by oil meant''get the us'e-

f a thorouch-bred ; bullr-either Jra'y-
r hire. If one person" hes not iliat-

i&ount

t

of stock tb"jwarrant purchaa-
ng

-

, lei ne5ghbora.combinVandg ' ft :"a

oed one. 1'ounoed nii gowio
'ancy ganitnala- atjfavicprices"nod
'ancy 'get' thft- form and
ize ; and-if-breeding-from-him.doei

'

ftxth to one-Bevonth witlrtrie'wme-
eed and care , then their-experienco
Till not oonctde with mine. My-
radcs have done so , 'and those

leighbors who have used mj ball have
verified the tame result.

The next best thing to a thorough-
jred

-
bull is the high gradothe re-

mit
¬

might be the same but it is not
10 certain. And in working for beet
ire should not forget the porkers , for
he profit of feeding is greatly en-
lanced by their aid in gathering the
ivaate incident to our western mode of
feeding , and converting it into one of-

tha neceisirles of life. "Eternal vig-

ilance
-'

is the price of liberty. " With-
aut

-

that a man must not expect a suc-
cessful

¬

isiut in his efforts to grow
mine. Men yary in opinion as to-

ivhich is the best breed. I have
reached the best results with a cross
af the Poland Ohina and Berkshire ,
but wba will be the outcome of con-
tinual

¬

crosses I cannot Bay , having
folio wed only to the fourth generation
in my present crocs of p'gs.' These
are out ot a full blood Berkshire
crossed on three fourtbsPoIand OhinaS-

OWF. . With the pigs resulting from
this croes I shall put a fall blood Po-

land
¬

Ohina boar, as by BO doing I find
I can keep the sica and early matur-
ing

¬

qualities of the latter with the
prolific breeding qualities of the
Berkshire.

Last rear my BOWS with their pigs
ran on grass with a light feed of corn ;
in the fall put them after my-feeders ,
and tbe result is three hundred pound
hogs with the rit at ten , eleven and
twelve months old. , The sows should"-
bo slopped three or four weeks at far-
rowing

¬

time to give the pigs a good
strong start-

.I
.

have the past winter fed torty-two
head of Oregon steers which were in
bad condition when put in the yard-
.I

.
first fed snapped corn , then shuck ,

shelled and cracked , mixed and soak *

ed, twelve hours last end of feeding-
.I

.
gave all the hay they would eat un-

til
¬

late in the spring in fact , I be-
lieve

¬

I kepi a full supply to them
longer than best for my cattle made
a better gain after I stinted
bay , by reason of increased
consumption of corn. Some of-

my neighbors who fed less hay from
the start , made a better gain than my-
stock. . .

I give the following fignrea as a par-
tial

¬

showing of my own experience
the psat winter , for the benefat of our
farmers :

42 head , weight-ISO ) Ibs.cost. .81437 40
Lost one 34 70
8J bush , com per head jl7o. . . . 675 45-

o flfiT IK'
Sold 38 head , at home at SJo , av-

enga
- '

weight 1500 shrinkage. , _ .Thiee scalawags. jo 00
Hogs , aold and increase of forty

head3l.20( ). . . 82000

32,96169

Net crofit (without labor fand
bay ). .: . : . . " 894 05-

E. . S. GATLOBD. .

A Modest DarKey.
A darkey came to a Galveston jus ¬

tice of the andpeace asked for a war-
rant

¬

for the arrest of Jim Webster.
"What's he done ?" "He stole myl
chickens ; dar's do feddera Tn his '

yard. " "How do you know those
Feathers belonged to your chickens ?"
"I cm prove il by CoL Jones , but , I
doesn't like to have him brung inter
court , kase he is so modest like "
"What's the matter. with CoL-JonoU'i
"Nothing , boss ; but to tell de troofr
ebor since I stole his chickens I losei
all confidence in de man as' soon tt h

"
:

looks'mo squar in de face. "

li yoU are troU' l d with fever sttd ague , dumb
"*

"CKtie, blllioui fev r, J Untlloe , dyspepsia , or ny
'dli'sse of ihe liver. iJood or stomach , an 1 iriih
laritltfrell trrlhanctf :u !ijr. Prof. Gull ,
mitt-'s French LivirP'd. Ask your druggist
for it and tate riiolher, ah8 if he EM not rot
It sstid $i JO In a lettrr to the French P d Co. ,
Tdl do, O. , ana receive uae by return null.-

A

.

GREAT FRJ5NOB Pfllt, .

&SOHPER

once deliord docto' to be "apsrson who po <iri-
drgs. . avent *hleh he know * UttlSj Into * body
conceTiin TfUch he , knows lesJ , In orvjer la
cpra dikea-fS of V.Vcb ha km *J rio-hlp *," And
the emplrial. barb > 6ur , ni'' ss treatmsn ; ot
piles since tbe days cf Hrro raff , when doctors i
burned tbe tumors oft wit ): red hot iron , dowi-
tQ th ? ihnirj wonder-curd&nd nostrums c
modern WCljs , wotsld s m tobe f taitlmpn,
) th #Ud lfl Of the FrtnchtoSn. Ths tfeir-
opdarti bfntlnclbr lif the rnouirn rart ts now il

every one ti be Dr. Sllsbec , the dis-

coverer of an Infsllible pile reme ly m"Anakesu
This miraculous cure for the m.o t pUnful of all
dlieases b rrgirded as the scientlQo triumph o
the Are , and U pres-ritcil And endorsed b-

phytlclaiw ot a'l schools. Jt.w not taken in-

t6rrslly hut apnTiB 1 Ks a jarpffaltory directf.! I
l&j aStcted pit't. It gita Iditant relief , soothes
p. In as a poul-ife , presses up the tumors as ac
instrument , a d nllimste'y auras piles by It-

meHcatlon. . "Anskesn ," flr 8. Sbbce's Kr-
ternal Pi e ReTerty. la sold by 111 firstclass-
drurelsts. . -rVce Sl.fO pebox. . Fample mailed
free to all fuffere-s on aopllcitlon to P. Neus-
taedter & Co. . Box SUB New Tork.

. Pjof. (Jullmefte'f Frencfy Sidney Pad Ismirm-
factureo ia this counfiy. irom.Uja French for
tnu ; and is the ge-rulno Forstle by drujgUts-

T music Inth power-for tbe wide wide world
A i wer thits d ep , snd ed rin ?,
But muab uow baa no piwer oa mi ,
Fer I'm rery hard of hearing.
The veryjbtit **j jonr hearing to get ,
To effect! radical cure
la to co to a wltfiouth any delay ,
And Dr.JIhcmis' Ecltetrlo Oil Moour-

a.BUcitien'i

.

Arnlci
The BEST SALVE In the world for

Onts , Bruises , Sores , Ulcers , Salt
P.heam , Fercr Sores , Tetter , Chapp-
ed

¬

Hands , Chilblains , Corns , and all
kinds of Skin Eruptions. . This Salve
IB guaranteed to give .perfect itttiafao-
tlod

-

In.evory. caie or money rejandad ,

Price 25 cents per box. For sale by-

Sdly J. K. TSH Omnha-

.An

.

Honest MeJlclne j ree of Ohorgo-
Of all modlcinaa'advertiBdd to" cure

any affection of the Throat, Chest or
Lungs , we know of-none we can rec-
ommend

¬

is highlyas IJfti KINO'S Ntw-
DieboVufiT for Consumption. Coughs ,
GoldsAsthma, , Bronchitis , HayFe-
vtr , Hoarseneii , Tickling , in the
Throat , leas of voice , etc. This med-
icine

¬

does positively cure , and that
where everything ehe haa failed. No-

fnedipine can show one-half BO many
positive and permanant cures aa have
already been effected by this trul
wonderful remedy. For Asthma am
Bronchitis it is a perfect specific , cur-
ing

¬

the Tory worat cases in the short-
est

¬

time possible. We aay by al
means give it a trial. Trial bottlta-
free. . Regular size §100. For sale b-
y8lly( ) J. K. ISH , Omaha.

THREE KEMEDIES IS ONE.-

In
.

al ! iiaodcntDM! , tcute or ehronle-
Kiopup the strength and keep thabowelirrtt ;

Olre a corroctlre. laxatire and toMc ,
In one pure me-lmn that eomblnaithe thrta.B-

ILTOEK
.

Arminarr la thut medium gloilout;]
Htonei , nrfr.ints , reeulttea , si taici ,

And o'er tlUuse for thlrtr > oir riftorloui.-
Tbe

.
wprlil'a well founded nfid-noo retMci-

TAiauT'a ErrxntTscxsT Su.mii Artfttzst.
SOLD BT AM. DRCQQ1-

ST8OHICAGOMEDICAL COLLEGE
Fhe Pioneer in the Graded byitem, and Also In
yeira * coune of Inatru-t'tn adapted by Ameri-
aa

-

V dlcnl College Ateoclitlon , begins In next
Session Sept '8th. Phyciol-glcal Laboratonr-
wabUbed. . ANAIOM1CALMATEKIALINON-
LIMITED ABUHDANCB. Bea a numbereil , and
resured In order of applleat'on. Pitfrfser 'Fee ,
175 ; Pnctit oners' Coursi thronjh April , Fee ,
> y , tor Annuunoement or InformMIju , addrtea-

Dr.. J. H. HOUJ8TEU , 70 Monroe EU. Chlotgo.

always Cures and never dlsnp-
pblnts.

-
. The world's great Pali-

Reliever for'Man and Boast.
Cheap , quick and ralla ble-

iPITCHER'S CASTOR1A-
Is not Xarcotic. Oliildren
grow fat upon , Mother * like ,
and Pbyaicians recommend
CASTOEIA. It regulates the
Bowels. cures rW'ind Colic ,
allays F6VerlBun de-
stroys

¬

Worms-

.WEI

.

BE MEYER'S CA-
TARRH

¬

Core , a Constitutional
Antidote for thfcrtirrlnlo mala-
dy

¬

t "by Absorption , Tflemo t
Important Diaoovery since Vao-
olnatiqa.

-
. Other remedies may

roUeve Catarrlx , ' this 6nre at-
atago before Consumption

i EVFJt AND AGUE.-

Th

.

kccnmnlated Tridtnoa-of nearly thirty
years show that the Bitters li a certain remedy
formaliri&l disease , as'well as its surest pre-
Tentlre

-
; that it eradicates dy pepua , consd | a-

tloir
-

hver complaint and nervousness , cou ter-
acts a tendency to tout, rheumatism , urtnary-
snd uter ne disorders , thit-it imparts vigor to
the feeble , and enters tae .mind whlleltinTijor-
aus the bodr.

FIFTH WARD REGISTRATION.
Notice Is hereby giTenth'tr will sit at the

store ot Edward Luc s, cor 13th and ChieiM-
ttreetson, llonday , O t. 12th , ISth , 14th , ISth,
for the purpose ot makinz out a new lUt of the
121 roters of the 6th ward. I-

t 8. WAKEFILD ,
'oMt Begistrar Hfth Ward , DougUa Co.

TWO DOLLARS "WILL SECURE

THE WEEKLY BEE

For One Tear.

ELECTION PBOOLAMA.I .

On Court" House Bonds.-

At

.

a iKiion cA the Board ol Counts Camm'c-
.slooen

.
ot the Cottuty of DoUjtiS , in theSttte-

Ot Nebruka , ho'deo on th llth day of Stptem *

ber. A. D . 1FSO. it was br wild I'oirt-
BasolTttl , Thsttha following que-foa b nd

.
'

the lima li ho Shy submitted aa a prvpoiitloa-
tothertualifledelgctofsoftth Cvttntyof Dolu-

T5

-
! ,

-

Uio i'et'tor* cf tfae CoilUtr of iXine'sj La-

th > StV.eoflTsbraska :
The Boar lot County Comml >sonari of < M-

rounly hereby submit the following proposition :

Shall th C vf.ty of Dooelas , Stva of Nebraska ,
by .fs Cottnty Cottm'tsloners ls-ua its coupon
bands iu the inSant (4 oi'B hundred unl tweo-
.tyfl

.
e thouiand dollsri for tbe pitrpcCu of ad-

laz
<

In tha construction , erection and coapV.Iofl
and the constructicn , erection nd completion
of a court louse building In Ihe city of Omaha ,
County of Dauzlas , in tha State ol Kebratka ,
for county purposes acd all the parpoca for
whloh, such court home nay he legally used and
appropriate ths money rii-sd th-roby for aid
in jueh construction , of for such oonstrnctitn
and completion of tfatd building, all the cotti
and expense of fold buildln ? not 1 1 exceed lha
sum of one hundred and ffty thousand dollars ,
sild bonds to be one tUouund dollars each on
dated Ja'itury lit, 1831 , p yabo! at t e office of-

lite codn-y trea nir-r of Slid county , and to run
twenty years , with latereat at a rate not exceed -
InjilxO( ) percent. p r annum , payitU gem-

lnauilly
-

, ,
ThS said bonds abill not be toll lees than par-

.In
.

JJdlfon lo the lei; ; for ordindiy taxes there
still fc letied and collected i tat annually s-

proTlJed by U" , for tbe payment of the interest
oissid bondjijj' boiomesduo aud an addi-

tional
¬

amount shaft b iBTi'oJ ? nd collected as
provided by law , suSc'ent tipiytn pnndpil-
of suh bonds at maturity , and provided tn
not rccr thin fllteen percent , of tha prlnclpl-
Of Eiid bonds ehtll be laritd in any one year , ani-
JCroTldfd llwsys that In no ctent sbAll bonui be-

Utue'l to a greater atriount thin fad per cent * o-

jtliSvf'MKdhUjliUoaof lll ths t *ble proper-
iy

-
In ill I county Interest s all twf paid on said

bonds cnlr.f re mind cltef the d < toot tna dale
of salt bonds or ai y part thoieof and ths feseip.-
of

.
the money therefor. , ,

Th *. said bonds shall be redMmable at the op-

tion
¬

of tha Board of County Commlssloiurs ot-

al 1 cotnty at tbe sxplrallon ot t n years from
thsdata of said bond ?. . . ,

woiG on sal J court hoUta (hall b commtnc d-

Imrn.dlitely after tha adt f Kd of td pn pJ -
tlon , U adopted , and sild buildin ? to bei. wtS-
pUUd

-
on or betors January 1 , 13S2-

.No
.

lery sVall be mule to p>y any part of tha-
prlnclpil cfl ''li bonds until after th * expiration
of ten years from the data of said bonds.-

Tno
.

form In which tha above proposition
shall be submitted shill ba by bsl'ot , upon
wblch tnllot shall be printed or written or part.-
ly

.
printed or wrltttd tll words : "for Court-

House Bonds. " or "Agauut Court House
Ponds ," .sndall ballots cast having tbexoonthe
words "Frr Ccuh Houi Bond"thall b * Helm-
ed

¬

aiid taken to he to favor of raid proposition ,
and all billets catt bavin? tleroori tha
words "Against Court House Bonds ' ahtll be
deemed and tal: n to be against said propotit-
ion.

-
. and it two-thlidl of tha votes nut at the

election hersinafUrprovtded in this behalf be-

la favcr ( f the abora proposition , il shall be
denied and taken to be carried.

The said propoeltlan shall be voted upon at-

th* general election to be held In the County
ot Douglas , 8ta e of Nebnufci, on the 2d day of-

Wov ember , A. D. It80 , at the fell owinf earned
plaeoi :

Oo-.nhi Preclnet No. one ((1)) Turner Hall-
.Omiba

.
Precinct Ko. two (S) No. S engine

house , Sixteenth Bt.
0 jaha Precinct No. three p) Carpentershop ,

10th tt , 2 docri south of enffinetou alotNo. 2.
Omaha Precinct Ko. four (IJ 4h rifl * offlee ,

oourt hcuse.
Omaha Precinct No. OS ((5 > Ed. Leedsr1 !

house , southeast oorrir IStb and GMcazoSu ,
Oaaba PreclrictNc.sixC ]( Ho. 1 enjinohodtc ,

SOtn and Isard street.
Saratoga I redact fiLhoolhoutr, ntor Grun-

clgs.
-

.
Florence Precinct Florence TToUl.
Union Precinct Irvington school house
J 9eraoa Precinct School house in District

Ko. il.
Ell horn Precinot KIkhorn school house-
.Patie

.
Valley Precinct School houss at-

Waterloo. .
Chicago Precint ''chool houaa at Elkhorn

Station.-
Mlllard

.
Precinct MUkr.1 schccl houw.-

MeCanllo
.

Precinct McCanlle school house-
.Donglai

.
Preciflct House cf J O. WHcox-

.w
.

t Omaba Precinct School house In Dis-

trict
¬

No. 46.
And which elertton will bo opened at 8 oVook-

n the morning nd will continue opei until S-

o'clock in the &f ttrnoon ct thi same day.-

F.
.

. W CORLISS ,
(Seal) K. P. KMOUT ,

I BED DKKXXli ,
County Commissioners ,

JOHN E. MANCHESTER ,
CoantyCIerfr. _ s4-80t

Machine Works ,

"

F. Hammond , Prop , & Manager ,

The mo °t thorough appoints 1 and compute
Jichln * Shops and Foundry in tha state.

Castings of every description raanufactfd
Engines , Pumps and *ve y clasj of machinery

nada to order.
Special atten'.lsn given to

(Fell Augnrg , Pulleys , Hangers ,

Cattiiiff , etc.
Plans for new Machlnery.ileachinlcal Draught,

njf , Models , etc. , neatlv executed-

.VTTErlTION

.

,
"

BUILDERS "AfiW1 HSft'-

TRACTORS. .

The owner of the celebrated Kaolin
Banks , near LOTJISVTLIE , NEB. , has
low ready at the depot at Louisville , o-
nie B. & IL railroad,

n
a

to fill any order at reasonable prices. Part-

ies
¬

desiring a white front or ornamental
bride will do well to give na a call or send
for sample.-

J.. T. A. HOOVER , Prop, .
N>b

THE OOLOEADO

BUSINESS COLLEGE

Thliinitltutlon , located at Denver , Colorado ,
the Educational and Commercial center of the
Wett , IB pre-eminently tbe best and moat pratil.
eel of 1U kind for th-

eMERCANTILE TRAINING

-OF

Young Men and Ladies.-

G.

.

. W. FOSTER , President ,

D. W. OADT , Secretary.

The most cxUntlve , thorough and complete
DitltuUon ot the kind la tbe world. Thousand ]

of accountants and Business men , in the prin-

cipal

¬

cities and towns ot the United StaUB , owe
tbelr lucceu to our coune of training.

The Eight Kind of Education for

Young Men and Ladies.

Fine , new britV block , at junction ol three
street car lines. Elegantly fitted and furnished
apartmenti for the application Of and carrying
oat ot our novel and sretematle methods ot

BUSINESS TEABTENG ,

Tonoj men who contemplate a butloess life ,

and parenta hmrlnj tons to educate , are particu-

larly

¬

requested to lend for our new Circular,
wMoi win jive fall Information as to t rmi ,

condition of entrance , etc. Address

G.W.IOSTEK , President ,
wpfl-Sm Denver , Colorado.-

A

.

new and hitherto unknown remedy for all
disease * of the Kiclnryr , Elvlder , aaa Urinary

It will ponUvelytnire Diabetes , Orarel , Drop-

sy
¬

, Briehfs Disease , inaoillty to main or expell-

tne Urine. CaUrrhot the BUdier , hizh colored
and scanty urine. Painful Dnnatlnjr, LAMB
BACK , Ueneral Yfeakneae , and all female Com*

It avoids internal me&erae *, Is certain in it
effects and cum when nothmr else) can.

For sale by all Druggists or , sent by mail free
upon nccipt of the price , S2.C-

O.DAYXIJnEY

.

PAD CO. , PROWS ,
Toledo , O.

. pat addrse * for our lltUe book ,

-TIA THE

Chicago & Northwestern

2,380 MILES OF ROAD !
It li the SHORT , SURE and Safe Konto Betwain

COUNCIL BLUFF-

SOmOAGOMILWAIIKEE
and all pctnti EAST and NORTH.-

IT

.

OFFERS THE TRAVELING PUBLIC
GRKATEK FACILITIES AND MORE

ADYANTAQES THAN ANY
OTHER ROAD IN

THE HE3T-

.It

.

Is the ONLY ROAD between
COUNCIL BLUFFS and CHICAGO

Upon which li ran

PULLMAN HOTEL OARS !

In addition to these nd to pleaie all claases ot-
travelers. . It gives FIRST-CLASS 3IEALS at Its
EATING STATION :) at H cenU each.

ITS TRACK 13 STEEL RAILS I
ITS COACHES ARE THE H iT !

ITS EQUIPMENT FIRST CLA9S-

It yon wl h the Beat Travellns Accommoda-
tion

¬

* jca win bay your ticket by thU Bente-
CTAND WILL TAKS >ONE OTHER.

All Ticket AganU can tell von Throaih TlekeU-
Ti this road and Check csnal Bag-

iSS* Fne of Charge

OSIAHA TICKET OFFICES 1SJ4 farnluun St ,
Cor. Hth. and at Union PidSo Depot.

DENVER OFFICE In Colondo Central and
Union Pacific Ticket Office. O

SAN FRANCISCO OlfTICE-S New Uonteoa-
erygt et.

For Informatics , Irfderg , catig , etc , not oh *

Utnahle at Home Tieirt Offloe , addreu aay-
ajrtnt of the Company , or-

KflBVIH HUCKITT , W- STENHlTf ,
Oenl Hanaz r, Denl Faag. Acaat ,

CHICAaO.ILL.-
JAHZS

.
T. eLARX ,

Oenl Az Omxlut A Coandl Elafli.

THROUGH TO CHICAGO

Without Change of Cars !

OHIOAGOSUR-

L1NGTOH & (|UINCY

With Smooth and Perfect Track , Elegant Pa .

singer Ccacbcs , and
PULLMAN SLEEPNC&tDlNINO] CARS_
r: It acknoiclorlzod by tfc Fresa , ai U whs-

travnl nvtr It , 10 be tha Bert Appointed and
Best Usuagod Rood In the Count-

ry.PAS3ENGEES
.

GOING HAST
Should Uar In mind that tilt Ij the

BEST ROUTE TO CHICAGO ,
And Polnta East , NoHh iid Uorthwcst.-

eagers

.

by thia Route have choice o-

fFOUE DUTEEENT KOUTES ,
ind the Advantajo of 81x Dally Lines of

Bleeping Can from Chicago to

New York Gity thout Change.
Ill Eiprcsa Trains on thia linear * equipped with

the Westlnjliouss Patent Air Brake * and
Hitler's Patent Safety Platform and

Couplers , the most Perfect Fro-
tcction

-
Against Acci-

dent
¬

! In the world.-

'ULLHAH
.

PALACE SLEEPING AMD DINING CARS
Are run on th Burlington Rouia.

Information conoercln ? Bontes, RaUi , lime
Connections , etc. , will b cheerfully given by-
ipplyinj at tno office of the Barlhgton Roate,
U Fourttentn Street , Omaha , Nebraska-
.J.E

.
PERK-N3 , D W.HITCHCOCK.

Qon'l llana er. Gen. Weit'n Pass. Ag't.
r. O. PHILLiePI , St. Jo ., Mo.

General Agent , Omaha.-
H.

.
. P. DUEL ,

epE-dl Ticket Aeon t Omah-

a.SIOCX

.

CITY $; PACIFIC
AK-

DSt , Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.

The Old Reliable Sioux Oity Route 1-

LOO SHLES SHORTEST ROUTE 1

From COimOIL BLUETS to-

3T.. PAUL. MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH , orBISMAROK ,

Lnd all points In Northern Iowa. Mlnnemta and
Dakota. This line Is equipped with the Im-
Jiller

-
Platform Coupler and Bofl r. And for

SPEHD , SAFETY AND COMFORT
g unsurpasEed. Elajrant Drawlnr Room tnd-
ileepm ? Carsowned and controlled brthe oem *

mny , run Throuzh Without Cbango between
Jnlon VnclSo Transfer Depot , Council Slufls ,
md St. raiU. Trains leave the Union PaMfls-
rmnsfer Depot at Council Bluffs , at 6:15: p m. .
eacblng Slonz City at 10:10 p. m. , and St. Paul
it 11:05 a.m , making

-TEN HOURS nr ADTAHCI ta
ANY OTHER ROTTT-

B.Retnrntnrleave
.

St. Paul at SSO p.m. . ar-

rtvlijr
-

at Sioux City at 4:15: a. m. , and Union
Pacific Transfer Depot , Council BInflj , at 9 0
t. m. Be snra that your tickets read via "8. C-

.b
.

P. E. R." F. C. HILLS ,
Superintendent. Missouri Valley , Iowa.-

P.
.

. E. ROBINSON , Ara't Oen'l Faoa. A cnt.-
J.

.
. H. 0-BRYAN ,

Bonthwootsrn Freight and Pamener Agent ,
mySO-tf Coundl Bluff i-

TUNE
188O.

KGSTJOEG8BR. ,
. Is the only Direct Line to-

ST. . LOUIS AND THE EAST
From OUAHA and tha WEST.-

Ho

.

change of cars between Omaha , and Et. Louis
and but ono between Omaha and New York.

SIX DAILY PASSENGER TRAIN'S
RUCBIEO ALL

Eastern & Western Cities
With less charges and In zdvanoo ol other line*.

This entire Una b equipped with Pullman'!
Palace Sleeping Cars , Palace Day Coach'-

ea.Mlller'B Safety Platform and
Coupler and the celebrated

THAT YODR TICKET BEAD
City , St. Joeaph-
luffgU.B.vla 8

Tickets for sale at all coupon station* in tie
We .
J. F. BAENABD , A. C. DAWE3 ,

OenlSnpt. , donl Paas. & Ticket
St. Joseph , Mo St. Joseph, Mo ,

W. C. SEACHRIST , Ticket Afren. ,
til Fifteenth Street, b tw n Farnhac and

Donglaa , Onion Block , Omaha.
JOS. TEHON , A. B. BABHABD ,

Pasj. Agent , Omaha. Gen'rIAtent , Omaha.

CHICAGO SHOT TOWER 00.
Manufacturers ol

STANDARD SHOT

BE SURE TO EOT IT.
THE BEST1SMARKET. .

. W, BLATCHFORD & CO-

Uanutacturers of Lead Pipecheetand Bar Load
Block Tin , Pipe and Solder , Lipseed Ofl

and Oil Cake.
ORDERS SOLICITED.

70 NORTH CLINTON ST. . CHICAGO

DE. A. S. PENDERY ,

CONSULTING PHYSICIAN
UAH PEEMASKNTLT LOCATED HI3 MID.-

ICAL
.

OFFICE ,
193 Tenth Street, - OttAHA , NEBEASKA

Offering his serrlces in an departments o
medicine and surgery , both in Rtnciil an
pedal practice , acute and chronic diseases Ca-

b consulted night and day , and will TWts
pan of the city aid coontjroa reodpt 61 Iett > g J

KIDNEGBN is highly recommended and unsurpassed for Weakor Foul Kidneys , Dropsy , Slight's Disease, Lose , of EneryNervoup Debility , or any Obstructions arisin ? from Kidnf-y ) rBladder r> eases. Also for Yellow Fever , Blood and KidneyPoisoningin infected malarial sections.

It excite a healthy sotlon In tt.e Kl.'n.T ?,- them atrea tb , vl.'or n.t rcstorm ? tbew or-ns to n blhy condition , showlae It. tflcc *

. , . .f * - * - wvrjia vtiiuvuiw * * tu u tk vf iJconj nf POTH.VO (llureJojirup-rtles which will n .ti-Mwaif , butt * c ptaUa t. Ui * nBefore U lo3.iyIJv5rinrdi Ino.mbottlj pf KID.VtQEN lo CLSA.N3K tlm KIDXKY fro"o-

I

foul matter Iryit and yiu wUI aliwyj u? It i 9 a family mwlicina. * e [ e< lallj willand Gentlamen will Cud XIDXEQE.S the be t Kidney Tmic ever iwJ !
NOTICE tachbottl * S rs th ..znitur of LAWBF 'CS &UARTIN. a'joa Proprietaryment Stamp , which permita KIDNEOEN to b noli (wuuout licemw ) bT SrorzUts. Ciuctr * < ->JOtbtr Penooe evsrywher *.

Put up in Quart size Bottles for General and Family Use.-
It

.
not found at jour DrajildU or GrocerJTT will jnJ bottU prerald to > B4a > t OTL' Mottlottojou

LAWRENCE & MARTIN , Proprietors , Chicago , Ills.

Sold by DKTOGISTS , GEOOEE3 and DEALEES everywhere
ffhoK i* fienta In Omaha , 8TEELE, JOHNSON k CO. , Kill enpply the trade at manufaolnr

price * .

WHO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH THE OPOQRAPHY O < fHtS COUH7rlY. WTftl >
SES BV EXAMINING THIS , MAP , TrtAT THE

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R. B.-

IS
.

TIlE GREAT COSSECTHW LINK BETTTEEN THE EAST & THE TVfifM
Its main ili3e runs from Cnlcago xi Council I Dining Can for eatlatrpurixnwonlT. C

Bluffi , paMlni : throusS Jallet. Ott= *a. Ln.
8-illo_ ., !

((rent teautro or tur I'nlacB Cora Is a 93' ' - - - - - "g i Q jrncrayoucan enjoy jour
at all honn of iiie day-

.MaKnlflcent
.

Iron lirldiro * Bpan
tic, ana Avoca : with branches from Burelil and ills onrl rivei-snt all points crejsert
Junction to P'orla ; Wilton Junction to.Musca-
tlne

- . . . . ', anil transfers are avoided at Counci .
, Washington , Fair-Held. EMon. Oelknap. Kansas Cltr. Lcavenwortb , ana Atctmon-

trctlonsCentreylllo, 1rinceion. Trenton. Oallitln. Cam - telnemnda tn Union Dppntt.
rnn. Leaveanorth. Alchlson. and Kansas Cltj ; TUB I'llIKClfAl , K. K. ( XH 'fX-

TII1SWashington to Slenurner. Of kaloosa , and Knox-
Tlllet

- ORKAT TUltUUQU JONE AHV-
OLLOW3KeosuK to Fanalneton. ilonaparto. Ben-

tonsoort.
- * :

. Independent , Kldon. Ottnmws, Kildr-
Tllis.OskRlocna.

- At irtth alt Ctverslcr Unce tin t--
. I'elln.Monroe , and Drs Mclnen : East ana tinath-

.AtK
.

ftflwton to Mnnroa : Ies Mulnes to Iiidlnnolnand-
Wmteraet

> GiEvroou. with tha L. ". AM.S-
Ft.

- * > %%
: Atlantki to I ws! and Andnban ; and . W4C.ILHd .

A-oca to llnrltn. Ihls Is poslllreij the onlrI-
tallroad.

At WAflnisoTov niianrs. with K. ii > -

. wntch owns , and operates a through L. K. K-
.At

.
line from Chicago Into the State of Ken ns-

.ThrouEh
. I A B.irxr. itr. i J1I. Cent. Tt. n.-

At
.

Express Passenger'1 rains , with rul-
uan

;- from A. with I' . J . * J J P.U.AE.i i vr>
"alaco Cars attached , are run rnch irir daily W.t 1II3IIO. : anrtT.l'.A W. lids-

.At
.

between CnicAao and PzoniA. KANSAS Cmr, Hxic I LAjm with "Milwaukee * Vp
COOKCIL BLcrrs. IAITJENWORTU ana ATCHI-
sow.

- Island ajort I.lne." and Rock lord A foO- tw-
AtOAVRVpoRT.wlth. Through car ara aisa run between Jli} - a-

ee
- the Uavdnport 1 * CS . .< nnd Knnsas Cltr. via tha "illlwauksa and .

Boca Island Sho-1 Line. " At WEST LiBEirrr. with tbe B. . C. K. & tv fThe " Great UOCK Island" ts rcacnlflcentlT-
equipped.

AtllniNVKLJ.rlthCentrnIlowaR.lv-
.JtlliEaXoixt.it

.
. Its road bed Is simply * a jct. and Ha wlthD M. 4K. D ft.it.track {3 laid with steel rails. AttoaxciL Bmrrff. with Union Puci-

AtWhat will please you moot will bo the pleasnn * GHAtM. with B. A Mo. 1C It, R. In
Of enjoying your maals. wblla panalne overthn-beantlfal

. . .
prairies of Illinois and Iowa , In ono of-

onr
At OTTPMWJ. wltn Central lowaJt.-

St.
. uif .

magnificent Dinlne Cars tbnt accompany all . 1 . .t Pao. and !. D. A O.It. . Bdt-
AtHzpreis TrUns. Ton sat. an entlra-Itj'ar KsoKUK.wlth loi-Teo.

the (act that a majorltr ofotno % ? _**
people prefer separata apartments for different A tch. X Nub. and Can. Dr. U. V. K. Rds-

.At
.

purposes (and the Immense passenger business l KAVENWOitra. with Kan. Pao.u> - . .

of this line warranting It ) , we are pleased to an-
nounce

¬ Cent. IL lids-
.At

.
that this Company runs Pullman Ptilate-

Sltfplny
KANSAS Cmr , with all lines for tAT r-

and
-.

Can for sleeping purposes , and Southwest-
.PtJX.I.XkAN'

.
PAT.ACK CAHS - run throiizh to rEOIlIA , E8 MUa *COPNCII. KI.TTFm. KANSAS C1TT , J TG'MISOV. and L.EA VENIVOKTl * .

TIeketxrid this Due , known a* tha "Oreut ICock. Jiluud JIunt ," are K Uw..

all Ticket A"senta ln the Unlt d niatc > md
For InforTnatlon not obtnlanble at year home ticket offlee, nddr i .

A.. KIMBALt,, E. ST. JOHN",
Uenl SzpertnUndent. Uen'l 'fit. add ra-

u'OHAS. .
! NO , FEATHERS

And Everything pertaining to the Furniture and
upholstery Trade.-

A

.

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF HEW GOODS AT THE
JPIRZOSS.a-

p

.

M mon th sit 1208 and 1210 Farnham Street.

Improved Buckeye
Combined Riding Corn Cultivator

IE1 O 188O.

MANUFACTURED BY P. P. MAST & CO. , SPR1NGF1ELD.Q

They also make Buckeye Improved Iron Jipnm Walking
Cultivator , with or without Sfrines.

The New Force Feed Buckeye Drill , one or two Horse Style*

Enquire for them at the beat dealers.-

F.

.

. H. PU&H , Gen. Agent , Omaha , ffeb.

Ear Diseases.D-
R.

.
. E. E , SDOEUAKER ,

Tha will known Aural Sargaon , of Eeadlnjr , Pa. .
boba3beenli tha Medic a profess ! norerJO-

yearsgirts ill hs! time "idos.Totj t > tha treat-
ment

¬

cl deafness and dl-eites ot tha ear and
catarrh U tends A valuxVe little book ot 6t-
poz sonth treaimentof tbna dlmtt * , 7nt-
to

>

1I This book re'erencts ami Unl-
menials tist will i tlay the most skeptic *! Ha-
is also author it * woric of 375 p* e , <xUvo , on-

theie diietKS.aad tVeir proper treatment ; pr ca-

S2bymnL Ko fimlly should be withoutlhis Iti-

ab'abook.
-

. It will rare snffenns : heacfbearln-
andd

<
ctor'nleet Dr. Shoemaker's Ktm-xty lor-

tha cure of Running Kan. Is nniTenlIjclinowI -
e lieI by phyrclansand tha pubic m general
M theonly tru'y re'U.-Ia' forth * euro at-

bt* oatbesome disease. It Is hannlej * . plevaat
and rel aMe, an-1 wi'Jcure almost any c-e e en-

of forty years' standing1, all Iiad smell snJ 00-

pleaiantnen
-

of tbe disease tastuntJy renoved
and hesrinf In most a o irrtatly Ironr red
pwmar. ntly Price * Sold hy Jts. K Isb ,
wholeaa'eaud retail d al r In dints and m dl *

ctoei and ser .Ml Injtrui nt ,U21 fjrnh-m St ,
OmsJxa. sepZ7deod lm-

"C a welt In lour own town ,
ontfitfre *. , Ad&eMH. HiUett fcJCo,

NERVOUS DEBILITY
t-Humphreys

Vital W ,> !iDe san . "rosi

!T&lS5l.Sfs-
sful

Specific NoM
rrmcdy known. Prlca St ftr TUI or-

iel and lane vial of Dow lerfor ? ;
> , nt pmuua-

ttt on receipt of price. HUMPHREY *

H 051 EO. MED CO * . ' 09 Knllon St. . Jfewoik. .
IIlu t. Caique of Rewlpta pI"jlA 3-

JtC

>>

( f cnntlperday *thome. Hsmpka w t-

J> > 3 ID U> U5 free. Adtlroda Stlnmn i '

niVIL , MECHANICAL. ASD MINING F.-
N.J

.
OINKEUI.Va at the Rtnstclaer Poly ted r.'c-

institute. . Troy , JJ T The oiliest enzineer'n
school in America. TTevt form bajtns Sof tcir
bar 16th. The R zUt r for IStiO contains t-

of the graduate* fcr the rast M years, witn.l
positions ; also , course of ste'Jv , requiremei to-

PlWCtor..


